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1. Introduction

The  Centre  for  Public  Health  and Equity  was  mandated  by  SOCHARA  to  further  develop  the 
community health fellowship scheme that was successfully run from 2003 onwards. The younger CHC 
team members were encouraged to run the second phase which has been initiated in January 2008 as 
the Community Health Learning Program. Simultaneously a second initiative was proposed. A review 
of public health training programs indicated a gap in central India. The CPHE received a Small Grant 
from the Sir Dorabji Tata Trust to develop a proposal for a Community Health Fellowship Program 
(CHFP) for the central Indian state of Madhya Pradesh. The grant allowed for visits to be made to 
different districts of Madhya Pradesh to discuss the proposed fellowship with various stakeholders, 
particularly  their  possible  involvement  in  the  program  and  potential  roles.  It  also  provided  an 
opportunity to undertake desk reviews of the health and health care situation in MP. Both these helped 
in assessing the need and feasibility of undertaking such an initiative.

It was decided to share the evolving framework for the MP-CHFP at a Dialogue held in Bhopal on the 
4th and 5th of November 2008. This was attended by 34 participants. The objectives were to:

a) Share and discuss the background, evolving framework and strategies of the MP-CHFP;
b) Discuss the role of partners, mentors, and fellows in the MP-CHFP;
c) Overall discussion about the new initiative, with suggestions & advice from participants;
b) Participants would share about their work and that of their organizations.

The Dialogue was organized at  the Pastoral  Centre,  Arera Colony,  Bhopal.  The venue had all  the 
required facilities in the meeting hall, besides providing for food and accommodation for participants 
at very reasonable rates. Mr. Mathew Alex and Mr. Juned Kamal from CPHE took the organizational 
responsibilities for the Dialogue. 

2. The MP-Community Health Fellowship Program

The  report  of  a  national  workshop  held  in  April  2008  by  the  Community  Health  Cell  (CHC), 
SOCHARA on  ‘Learning  Programs  in  Community  Health’ was  shared  with  participants.  This 
national workshop shared the learning from the Community Health Internship cum Fellowship Scheme 
run by CHC since 2003 with financial support from the Sir Ratan Tata Trust. The April workshop 
brought together a national group of persons with experience and expertise to help evolve a framework 
for the MP CHFP building from a concept note circulated earlier by CPHE. 

The MP CHFP is different in that it is focused on providing two year hands-on learning fellowships in 
community health by working on strengthening the public health system from below through a process 
of building critical partnerships with NGOs and civil society; through building community capacity to 
effectively participate in the ‘communitisation’ components of the National Rural Health Mission. The 
focus is not on a particular program but on all that comprises the public health system understood in its 
broadest sense. It will work with and use whatever mechanisms that are available such as the NRHM, 
the PRI Act, various State led health initiatives across departments.  It  will link with initiatives by 
NGOs and within civil society so that it is rooted in the reality of people’s lives in the different districts 
and regions in the state where fellows will be placed. The CHFP will be open to young persons from 
multi-disciplinary backgrounds. There would be a residential learning component for approximately 12 
weeks a year. This would provide a basic theoretical grounding in community health and public health. 
A person centred, interactive, creative adult learning methodology of learning would be used. A dual 
language approach would be used with Hindi and English. The fellows would work at sub-district level 
based in NGOs in different parts of the state guided by a CPHE and a field mentor. This would be a 
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post-graduate level program with responsibility by the participant for self learning. The Community 
Health Library and Information Centre (CLIC) and the SOCHARA website also provide access to 
learning materials. Reading materials and lists would also be provided in Hindi and English. The field 
work would involve supporting the training and capacity building of Village Health and Sanitation 
Committee  members;  of  ASHAs (accredited  social  health  activists)  and  their  support  systems;  of 
members of PRIs; support to community monitoring and community action on health; participation in 
school  health  programs;  community  mental  health  programs;  community  based  rehabilitation  of 
persons with disability; health promotion activities in the community. Fellows would be required to 
undertake projects including small research enquiries on different community health and public health 
topics. 

Following the recent visits to districts it is felt that it would be helpful to place the fellows in regional 
clusters ie groups of districts located not too far away from each other so that groups of 5-7 fellows 
could meet for 2-3 days every month to share their work and if necessary to undertake some collective 
work. The clusters would be organized around hubs in cities/larger towns where there are academic 
institutions  and resource  organisations  and persons  who could  provide  professional  and  academic 
inputs to fellows. These would be around Bhopal, Indore, Jabalpur, Gwalior and Rewa to start with. 
The field visits have shown that there is a rich diversity of NGOs with diverse strengths. There are also 
academics from medical colleges, schools of social work, departments of sociology and other relevant 
University faculty willing to get involved with the initiative. Resource organizations and networks are 
present in different parts of MP who will also be drawn upon to support the program.

An outline of the sharing of work by individuals and organizations is given in Annexure 1 providing a 
flavour of the richness of work being undertaken in different  parts  of MP. The community health 
resource  inventory  will  be  further  developed.  This  will  form  the  nucleus  for  community  health 
networking in the state.

There was a wide ranging discussion on the MP-CHFP with valuable suggestions.

Comments from Participants

1. The operational positioning of the MP-CHFP is critical and should be done based on a theory of 
social change towards equity in health from a peoples’ perspective, especially those who are vulnerable 
and excluded. One would need to study and keep in mind opportunities, potentials, challenges and 
threats that operate in the state and country that may have a bearing on the program. The challenges of 
working with the government could build on strategies based on experience in different parts of the 
country. The relationship with the state (government) and the levels at which connections will be made 
will  need to be negotiated in an ongoing manner  with some time lines even though these may be 
flexible. Professionals from the state health sector will need to be involved in planning. Coordination 
mechanisms will need to be worked out. Getting financial support from the government is important 
for sustainability. The contribution to public health from the MP CHFP process could be one of the 
arguments used to enlist support for the initiative. Civil society has been one of the contributors that 
have brought positive change to the health system through innovations and a focus on equity..

2. As a preparatory activity for the CPHE it would be necessary to collect MP specific information 
collectively and build a resource pool of available people. While this has already been initiated it was 
suggested that the situation analysis in MP could study the community processes and impact of health 
programs by government,  NGOs and other agencies.  What are the spaces available for NGOs and 
community organizations in different districts? How are these spaces occupied and what are the gaps? 
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How  would  this  impact  on  the  NRHM,  in  health  system  strengthening,  in  the  communitisation 
components and in addressing the social determinants of health? What actions have been undertaken 
on peoples’ health rights in the state? How have the government functionaries been influenced by this 
action? What are the lessons to be learned from this experience? 

3. It is necessary to  list the gaps and constraints in health sector infrastructure, program and 
strategies in the state. This has been initiated by the NRHM and the People’s Rural Health Watch but 
can be taken up in  greater  detail  when developing district  profiles.  How can the presence of  CH 
fellows and their mentors and host NGOs help in addressing these gaps and constraints at different 
levels? An advocacy strategy can be developed for influencing decision makers at different levels. 
What would be the minimum outcomes to be expected in different districts?

4.  Identify tools for action, of which the community health fellowship program is one component. 
Linkages can be developed with proactive and supportive government officials and a track can be kept 
of enabling government orders. The Jan Swasthya Abhiyan can enhance coordinated community action 
for health. There is a need to go beyond community based monitoring of health  services with short 
and long term health action plans. These can be developed through consultation with stakeholders. 
There is a need for visible documentation and dissemination.

5.  As a priority it would be important to  plan the supportive activity required for the fellowship 
program. This would include resource mobilization; identification of mentors and mentoring groups; 
identification and development of linkages with other support groups; networking and widening of 
networks moving beyond ideological limits; networking of networks; increasing convergence between 
groups; identifying welfare based spaces and rights based spaces;  motivating groups; reflecting on 
results etc. The entire exercise would be a large learning laboratory and the course of action can be 
modified based on reflection. The element of time will need to be kept in mind with 2012 as one point 
towards which the present NRHM is geared, linked to the national health policy goals and MDGs. 

6. The entire process for the MP-CHFP could be a collective enterprise, building on the momentum of 
existing work and gathering further momentum through collaborative work. Different activities  could 
go in parallel tracks ie take place simultaneously. The anchoring group could summarise processes that 
have occurred at intervals that will help take it to the next level.

7.  It  was  felt  by  some  that  there  were  few  NGOs  in  the  health  sector  in  MP  with  skills  and 
commitment.  It  was therefore necessary for CPHE to  help develop soft  skills among participants 
including leadership and negotiation skills and the ability to convert a negative into a positive. They 
need to develop skills of working with the system ‘without following all the orders’. They need to 
develop an inner confidence and strength within themselves that positive change in the health situation 
and the health sector is possible and they can play a role in bringing about this change. Communication 
skills  and techniques,  interpersonal  and intrapersonal  skills and life skills are essential  skills  to be 
covered and developed. Coordination skills and documentation skills are also important.

8. There are different approaches and opinions between government and NGOs and between NGOs. 
Methods of bringing groups together, keeping them together, and resolving conflicts or agreeing 
to  disagree  while  working  together  are  also  skills  that  need  to  be  acquired.  It  was  felt  that 
communities should not suffer because of ego clashes.

9. Citing experiences from the work of a State Health Resource Centre and health policy processes in 
other states additional perspectives and skills were identified. There is a need to have a consistent 
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perspective  on the  role  of  the  state  or  the  public  sector  in  policy,  planning,  financing,  provision, 
delivery of health care in the given state and national context, keeping in mind the various local to 
global  influences  that  shape  this  perspective.  The  Constitutional  mandates  with  regard  to  health 
entitlements  of  all  citizens  form the background to  the efforts  made to  develop  the  public  health 
system.  In  terms  of  skills  it  is  important  to  develop  a  sense  of  ownership,  responsibility  and 
accountability within the team working there, as well as a shared understanding and perspective on the 
role of the public  health  system. Skills  in developing and maintaining a dialogue between diverse 
multi-stakeholder groups at district and state levels was important, as was the ability to work with a 
variety of different groups such as ANMs, anganwadi workers, doctors, other officers, NGOs, CBOs, 
peoples’ organisations. Overall given that an important objective of the MP CHFP is to support and 
strengthen the public health system in order to realize health rights it is necessary to develop skills of 
interacting and working with public health system staff with a clear understanding of roles and an 
understanding of methods of functioning of a government system for instance the NRHM mechanisms, 
government orders and rules.  Different and contradictory views and perspectives as part of a dialectic 
process are critical for development of an equity oriented health system that is also humane. 

10.  The  overall  approach  of  CPHE  and  the  CHFP  should  be  supportive  and  constructive, 
focusing on systemic issues in the health system and how they can be addressed. The gathering of 
evidence based information by fellows from the field will be helpful. Fellows can support and facilitate 
positive  community  action  from  below  (through  training  and  professional  support  to  the  ASHA 
program, to VHSC training and functioning, to the functioning of RKS and PRI samitis etc) and when 
necessary exert pressure from above to ensure effective and good quality services at PHC and CHC 
levels. Small research projects that are well designed and conducted will help to provide a feed back to 
the health system.

11. It is necessary to have a portfolio for the community health fellows with clarity of what they will 
do in the field.

12. It was suggested that there should be program to launch the MP CHFP with government dept. of 
Health staff, some district collectors and CEOs, donors and others. It will help to facilitate the work by 
fellows at district level, besides creating good will and an awareness about the program. 

13.  The group suggested  criteria  that  are desirable  in Mentoring Organisations/  NGOs where 
fellows are placed. These include:

 NGOs  with  adequate  experience  in  community  health  work;  the  health  vision  of  the 
organization is important.

 NGOs focused on the social determinants of health;
 NGOs who believe in community participation and are engaged with community processes for 

at least 5 years; and with professionals/experts who have positive attitudes of working with 
communities with a participatory, democratic spirit;

 Committed groups who have experience in community capacity building and networking;
 NGOs working on community based approaches to mental health and disability;
 NGOs linked with the NRHM at block and other levels;
 NGOs working with Pancjayati Raj Institutions;
 NGOs familiar with and using a rights based approach;
 Those supporting campaigns addressing health determinants and sanghatana’s
 NGOs that are organizationally sound with adequate infrastructure, mission statements, good 

team functioning etc. who are community process oriented and not just project oriented.
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 NGOs willing to take Community Health Fellows and who will mentor them, recognizing the 
implications of these commitments.

 NGOs that  can provide a platform for community health  work in a defined area,  who can 
convene meetings of different stakeholders and follow up etc.

14. Capacities that are desirable in mentors were listed as follows:
 They should have a broad understanding and vision of health, its social  dimensions and 

interrelationships with health determinants.
 While knowledge is essential they should be willing to share this in a friendly and open 

manner;
 They should be approachable and available with fixed time commitments for mentoring;
 Good teaching and training skills;
 Subject specialists in core community health topics including research need to be selected;
 Senior  NGO/voluntary  sector  personnel,  retired  government  health  professionals, 

academics who are linked to communities/ community oriented could be drawn upon
 They should have a broad socio-political understanding and supportive of people’s health 

rights.

15. There is a need to  identify and bring together a resource pool of mentors with varied 
skills at each cluster level ie. located fairly close to the fellows and available to them.
 Identification and meeting with mentors should be held prior to their selection. 
 Mentor’s meetings need to be held.

16. A technical advisory group is being established for the MP CHFP by CPHE.

17. Overall the CPHE could be a  Resource and Training Centre in Community Health in 
Madhya Pradesh. Its work can be documented and evaluated.

18. Regarding  financial sustainability of the program besides going to a major donor, other 
ideas suggested included seeking funding from government; getting sponsorships from NGOs 
and other donors such as Action Aid, CENTAD etc. The charging of a small fee was suggested 
the amount of which could be determined later. This could be used to create a fund for some 
purpose eg seed money for projects. The Sir Ratan Tata Trust representative offered to explore 
support health work in NGOs where the community health fellows will be placed. A variety of 
financial  and professional  resources  could be  drawn into MP for  strengthening  community 
health and public health through this initiative. 

In conclusion, Ms. Jasmine Pavri from the Sir Dorabji Tata Trust felt that the workshop was 
very interactive, with several new ideas. It had achieved its goal. The proposal would now be 
developed further, based on this Dialogue and an earlier workshop in Bangalore in April 2008.

ANNEXURE -1
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A Community Health Resource Inventory was done during the Bhopal workshop. This is indicative 
of the rich resource organizations  and individuals  who are  willing to support  the strengthening of 
community  health  and public  health  in  MP by supporting  the  MP Community  Health  Fellowship 
Program as mentors, academic supporters, organizational supporters and donors.
The CPHE will  organize  mentor’s  meetings  during  the  fellowship  program and will  facilitate  the 
networking of community health initiatives in MP.

3.1 Ms Sudeepa Das, Initiatives Women in Development (IWID), Bhopal 

IWID is a resource organisation that has an office in Chennai and Bhopal. It undertakes advocacy and 
networking such as on injectable contraceptives (Depo-Provera); on the Mental Health Act; and on the 
MP State Women’s Policy which was launched on 11th August 2008 by the State Govt. Their work 
involves  supporting  people’s  movements;  advocating  for  the  inclusion  of  women’s  voice  in  the 
development  of  the  Women’s  Policy;  working  on  papers/chapters;  undertaking  protests,  making 
presentations to govt. and academic bodies etc. 

Sudeepa suggested that CH Fellows interested in research could help produce dossiers/ information 
sheets that are enquiry based to be used for advocacy or training.

3.2 Dr. Anil Cherian and Mr. Prabhu Saran, Prerna Project, Christian Hospital, Chhattarpur

A clinic was started in 1937 by 2 nurses from the Friends Mission. This subsequently grew to a 100 
bed hospital with a focus on women and children. It has a Nursing School with an intake of 20 nurses 
per year. The Prerna Project works in villages in three blocks covering about 30% of the district. It 
aims  to  decrease  the  burden  of  ill-health  through  participatory  approaches  and  the  promotion  of 
affordable, sustainable health care. It is now broadening its work with a primary health care program in 
15 villages, nurse clinics every week in every village withprotocols for nurses, monthly camps with 
doctors in every village, a school health program, life skills education, and microfinance and income 
generation programs. There is an innovative teleconsultation program since about five years where 
health  workers  have  24  hour  telephone  access  to  doctors.  There  are  referral  services  to  the  base 
hospital,  with  the  distance  of  village  clinics  from the  hospital  being  15-38 kms.  There  is  also  a 
community health insurance and community based health financing scheme. Community organization, 
networking, partnership and advocacy is also initiated. For the period 2009-11, Village Health and 
Development Committees with action plans, women’s groups, youth and adolescent groups, farmers 
groups are being formed. Linkages with the government are now increasing – there is an MoU with the 
Govt. of MP for the Janani Suraksha Yojana on the request of the Govt. as the institutional deliveries 
had gone up so much that Govt. institutions did not have the capacity to manage. They are also now 
working with ASHAs, Anganwadi Workers and ANMs. Under the Swavalamba Yojana there is a tribal 
staff nurse training program with 15 staff nurses per year on stipends and with accreditation with 4-5 
institutions.

There is another hospital and training centre in Lucknadon, Seoni district working in two blocks. The 
contact  person  is  Mr.  Rajendra  Kumar.(NB-  Subsequentlya  CPHEteam  member  has  visited  this 
institution).

The EHA which is a network has been involved with flood relief  in Bihar which will  be moving 
towards a community based program.
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Both these institutions are places where Fellows can be placed. They may also want to depute or  
second their staff for the Fellowship program.

It was mentioned by participants that since 5 years JAICA, a Japanese development agency has been 
working on capacity building of ANMs. There is an Actio Aid supported Women’s Rights Centre also 
in the region.

3.3 Mr. Bijoy Swain, AshaGram Trust, Barwani

Asha Gram Trust was established in 1983, in Barwani, then in Khargone district, for persons affected 
by Hansen’s disease who were fleeing from stigma and social violence. The District Collector, Sri. 
Harsh Mander, the Raja of Barwani, local philanthropists and contractors provided support including 
shelter, buildings, land and organizational support to the new charity/Trust that was established. Over 
the years there has been the development of an 80 bedded hospital, a centre for production of artificial 
limbs, a para-medical training centre, a residential  settlement or village of hope (Asha Gram) with 
agriculture, other income generation programs, a PDS ration shop, a school etc. Since 25 years there 
has  also  been  a  shift  in  thinking  from a  charity  and  institution  based  approach  to  an  integrated 
approach with a community base. Since 1996 the first community based program for rehabilitation of 
persons with disability started. A little later a community based mental health program started which 
covers  63 villages.  There  are  1200 persons  with mental  illness  registered.  There are  animators  at 
community level, 19 field workers, 4 cluster coordinators, a multi-disciplinary team with support from 
a psychiatrist. Livelihood and literacy programs were added with DFID and government support (the 
Savera and Sakshar programs). Gradually after a power analysis of disability, a rights based approach 
was integrated with the community based work. Community groups which are not just for income 
generation  or  savings  but  of  friends  supporting  each  other  are  called  ‘Sangati’  and  about  75 
‘sathwales’  (fellow travelers).  There  are  discussions  on  forest  and  land  rights;  the  role  of  Gram 
Sabha’s and  Panchayati  Raj Institutions;  the  Public  Distribution  System;  the  national  Rural 
Employment  Guarantee  Scheme;  the  MP  Rural  Livelihood  Program;  displacement;  child  rights; 
inclusive education; gender mainstreaming  etc. They have provided leadership to the Viklang Maha 
sangh in the district and participate in the MP Viklang Manch.

Community health fellows could participate in the mental health and disability programs. 

3.4 Dr. Ajay Khare, Vice-President, Madhya Pradesh Vigyan Sabha (MPVS),  & Coordinator 
National Secretariat, Jan Swasthya Abhiyan (JSA)

The MPVS was established after the December 1984 Bhopal Gas tragedy, but based also on earlier 
discussions on the need to utilize science for social change. It was registered in 1985. For two and a 
half years after the tragedy a clinic was run for victims of the tragedy by a group of socially oriented 
young medics with drug donations from FMRAI.

 MPVS is a membership based organization with around 4000-4,500 individual members. It has links 
with the Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti (BGVS). It has 260 associated NGOs, four field stations (2 in MP 
and 2 in Chhattisgarh) and 39 full  time staff including 10 scientists.  Its organizational  structure is 
based on a general  body and an elected Executive Committee with President & VP Secretary and 
Executive Secretary etc who have a two year term of office. Dr. Uday Jain, Retd. Vice Chancellor of 
Rewa University is the current President and Dr. LC Kulkarni is the Executive President. There is an 
office in Bhopal with 5-6000 sq.ft of built up area supported by CAPART. 
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Activities include science popularization, environmental protection and sustainable development. They 
have organized Kala Jatha’s since 1985.They helped develop technologies for artisans and farmers 
such as for honey extraction, bee keeping, vermin-composting, organic farming, medicinal plants, non-
timber forest produce, piggery, poultry, pottery, fish culture etc. They have developed an  imli brick 
machine,  chironji  decorticator,  machine  for  de-husking  millets  (kutki),  plasma  filter  for  water 
purification  among other  things.  They have worked in community health  since 1994-95 and were 
involved with  Panchayat health  planning  and health  worker  training  with  a  focus  on women and 
children’s  health  in  the  districts  of  Durg,  Tikamgarh  and  Bilaspur.   They  started  the  Pathalkot, 
initiative in Chindwara district  in 1997 with an adivasi group termed officially as a most primitive 
tribe. After an initial health survey coordinated by Dr. Patne, 27 health workers were trained. Other 
development activities were undertaken in agriculture and related areas, including schooling. Recently 
roads were laid using the NREGA funds. They work in Tamia block which is also one of the sites 
where community based monitoring of health services is being undertaken on a pilot basis through the 
NRHM.
 
The MPVS is closely with the Jan Swasthya Abhiyan (PHM-India) and with the People’s Rural Health 
Watch in several (20) districts. The national secretariat of the JSA has recently moved to Bhopal, MP 
and is  located  at  the MPVS office.  MP-JSA very successfully  hosted the  second National  Health 
Assembly in March 2007 in Bhopal. There were around 3000 participants. Members

The MP-CHFP can use the office, which has a library and facilities for training including residential 
accommodation. Fellows can be placed at the field training centres where ongoing work takes place in 
neighbouring villages. It can involve doctors who are MPVS members as mentors. 

3.5 Dr. Rahul Sharma, Clinical Psychologist, Medical College Hospital, Bhopal & BGVS
 Rahul gave an overview of mental  health services in MP and ongoing plans to increase access to 
mental  health  care  at  the  national  level.  The  two  specialized  mental  health  hospitals  run  by  the 
government in MP are in Gwalior and Indore. The departments of psychiatry in medical colleges in the 
state are short staffed and do not have teachers with an MD postgraduate degree in Psychiatry. At the 
national level the 11th Plan has an enhanced budget for mental health care and an expanded number of 
districts that will be covered. NAJMI is a national alliance for persons with mental illness set up by 
Bapu Trust,  Pune,  Basic  Needs,  Bangalore  and Anjali.  There  was  a  recent  meeting  in  Oct.  2008 
between NAJMI and NRHM officials  to understand the situation and take processes forward.  The 
National Law Institute,  Bhopal may be interested in working on the human rights of persons with 
mental illness and their legal implications.

3.6 Mr. Makarand Purohit, SATHI-CEHAT, Pune working in a 3 member team in  Barwani
SATHI-Cehat has worked in western MP since about 8 years. Work has included training 24 women 
Swasthya  Sathi’s and  later  ASHAs;  community  monitoring  of  health  care  services;  health  rights 
training;  health  equity  watch  and  advocacy,  including  Jan  Sunwai’s for  health  since  2003.  More 
recently a Swasthya Yatra was conducted in 6 remote villages of Pati block, Barwani district organized 
by the  swasthya sathis and local  samiti’s. Around 45 people largely women walked from village to 
village holding discussions on health, RCH, herbal medicines and planning what could be done next.

 Since 2000 SATHI has been very actively involved with the Jan Swasthya Abhiyan (JSA). The Pune 
office hosted the secretariat of JSA. The Maharashtra Health Equity report was based on primary data 
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collection  in  about  635  villages.  The  organization  has  also  worked  with  others  on  drug  policy, 
regulation of private hospitals and nursing homes on the hunger watch and other issues.

CH fellows could be placed with SATHI. They could get involved with a variety of activities such as 
helping  to  evolve innovative  training  for ASHAs; strengthen  Samiti’s/Village  Health  & Sanitation 
Committees; work with people’s movements and sanghatana’s; help NGOs to develop a perspective 
about the health system; strengthen advocacy skills; help to integrate disability and mental health into 
the overall work etc. He felt that the framework of the fellowship program should be flexible and not 
bounded.

3.7  Dr. Ghan Shyam Verma, Shilpi Kendra, Alirajpur
Shilpi  Kendra is  an informal  association  of people  in western MP who work with a  rights  based 
approach who work on health and related social issues with  Jan Sanghatan’s, the medical association, 
NAPM, NBA and others. Through capacity building, training and research efforts are made to improve 
people’s  health  and  close  the  gap  between  people  and  government.  They  train  health  workers/ 
swasthya sathi’s; work on school health with balak shiksha sangh’s; research issues such as silicosis, 
worker’s health, and the health impacts of growing BT cotton. Disaster relief work is undertaken with 
local groups including the IMA, health workers, local contributions as was recently done over a long 
period of time in flood affected areas of Bihar. Information is disseminated through pamphlets, books, 
and documentaries. There are support networks in Indore and Bhopal.

3.8 Mr Rehmani, General Secretary, MP- BGVS (Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti)
Mr. Rehmani worked in Bhind as Chief Librarian for many years. The saksharata abhiyan which is a 
campaign based approach for literacy was started by BGVS in Durg and Bilaspur  reaching every 
home. As the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan grew, BGVS moved to other community based programs such as 
women’s  SHGs  and  other  women’s  issues  with  an  empowerment  approach.  A  training  centre, 
protection  centre  and  income  generation  training  including  production,  sales  and  marketing  were 
initiated. There is a library movement with village libraries, continuing education centres, support to 
community  groups  such  as  Bal  Manch,  Mahila,  Kisan  and  Yuva  manch.  Their  focus  is  on 
strengthening Panchayati Raj institutions and their members, as a key for development from below. 
Eight  persons  per  Gram Panchayat  are  trained  (4  women  & 4 men)  on  the  PRI Act,  the  Rozgar 
Guarantee Act etc for better participation. Health issues are also addressed with involvement in the 
community based monitoring of health services in 45 villages in Bhind district as part of the Rashtriya 
Gramin Swasthya Mission. There were red report cards in most health institutions and nobody to take 
action on the findings so far. Attempts at convergence in work are made. There is some work in 22 
districts in MP with 10centres, 2200 GPs and 25000 members. 

Fellows could be placed after further discussion.

3.9 Dr. Pragya Dubey, MP Voluntary Health Association (MPVHA)

MPVHA was established in 1973 to work towards wholistic health as a reality for All. The federation 
of state VHAs, the Voluntary Health Association of India (VHAI) is one of the largest NGO networks 
and publisher. MPVHA has its main office in Indore and an office in Bhopal. MPVHA undertakes 
campaigns and advocacy on various issues from tobacco control (postcard campaign); sex selection 
(training on PCPNDT Act with Govt., raids and follow-up action); HIV-AIDS (radio phone-in); iodine 
deficiency etc. Research work is undertaken such as rapid studies on tobacco awareness among youth; 
comparison between NFHS 2 & 3; HIV-AIDS needs assessment in Ujjain and Neemuch; gender & 
violence in 10 districts etc. There is a Khoj project in Maheshwar, Khargone district.   A women’s 
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helpline is operated from the Bhopal office. NACO and MPVHA are establishing a State Resource 
Training Centre which can be a resource and venue bank for NGOs.

3.10  Mr.V  R  Raman,  State  Health  Resource  Centre,  Raipur,  Chhattisgarh  and  partly  in 
Jharkand.
The SHRC had anchored the state wide Mitanin Program in Chhattisgarh, learning from the experience 
of Community Health Worker training by NGOs and from the Jan Swasthya Rakshak program in MP. 
Around 60,000  mitanin’s have been trained.  These experiences  contributed  to  the NRHM and the 
ASHA program. There is a lot of learning from the SHRC for developing ASHA support systems. 

Inputs can be made to Fellows to learn from this rich experience, with possible field visits. He is now 
supporting the development of an ASHA Resource Centre in Ranchi in Jharkand.

3.11 Mr. Rakesh Chandore, Deenabandhu Samajik Sansthe, Indore
This  organization  undertakes  rights  based  work with  the  urban poor  focused  on  housing  rights  – 
building the capacity of local people to demand  patta’s (Land/property deeds); and oppose eviction. 
They also work with children including child feeding programs with Anganwadi Workers (AWWs) 
and on issues of child feeding in slums without anganwadi’s. One of the founders Ms Belu George is 
doing her post graduate studies in Law (LLM) currently in the UK. Rakesh now heads the team.

They are also a part of Shilpi Kendra working with jan sanghatan’s and have supported flood relief 
work in Bihar. 

Rakesh has done the Community Health Fellowship Program with CHC-SOCHARA, Bangalore in 
2006 during which he worked on health issues of the urban poor.

3.12 Ms. Nidhi Shukla, Field Station of Madhya Pradesh Vigyan Sabha in Tamia, Chindwara
She has been involved with community based work since 2000. Adivasi health workers were trained 
with help from Dr. Shailendra Patne and Dr. Ajay Khare. She participated in a one month training at 
the Foundation for Research in Community Health, Pune with 3 women health workers. A review of 
the work of the CHW work was done 3 years after it had started. She has also been involved in the 
People’s Rural Health Watch, and later with Community Monitoring of Health Services through the 
NRHM AGCA pilot program along with ASHAs and government health workers. 

3.13 Dr. Savita Jain, State Facilitator- Community Participation, MP, NHSRC
With a doctorate in psychology and experience of working with NGOs Savita is the MP state facilitator 
for Community Participation through the NRHM for the National  Health System Resource Centre 
since February 2008. She has visited several districts undertaking assessments of the ASHA training 
program, supporting district program managers and the State PMU.

3.14 Dr. Sunil Nandeshwar, Associate Professor, Community Medicine, Gandhi Medical College, 
Bhopal
Inspired to take up Community Medicine after the Bhopal gas disaster in 1984, he has been active in 
teaching and guiding undergraduate and postgraduate medical students. The rural outreach work of the 
college is done in Obaidullahganj, Raisen district about 40 km from Bhopal. They also work in urban 
health clinics in urban poor areas. He is a member of the MP Vigyan Sabha.

3.15  Dr.  Yash  Saraf,  MP  state  Health  Service  on  deputation  to  the  Dept.  of  Community 
Medicine, Gandhi Medical College.
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Dr. Saraf completed his MD in Community Medicine in 1997 and is on deputation to the college from 
the Health Services. Besides teaching and research he also has health service responsibilities including 
night duties.

3.16 Dr. Ruchi Ghosh, Dept. of Sociology, Barkatullah University, Bhopal
Dr. Ghosh teaches  post-graduates  Sociology and Social  Work.  Her particular  area of interest  is in 
Women’s Studies. She keeps in touch with and supports students who are active in the field.

3.17 Ms. Asha Mishra, National General Secretary, BGVS
Ms. Mishra is the first woman to be elected to the position of the National General Secretary of the 
BGVS in which she has played a key role for several years. She also headed the women’s unit of the 
BGVS called ‘Samata’ which works on women’s empowerment. It runs a training centre for women 
SHG members, a protection centre, skill training for income generation, and a production and sales 
unit.  She was very active in the core working group organizing the second national Peoples’ Health 
Assembly (NHA II) in Bhopal in March 2007 which was attended by over 3000 people from across 
India. The Global PHM Steering Group was also present at this Assembly.

3.18 Ms. Arti Pandey, AIDWA and JSA, Bhopal
Arti is a journalist and worked with the Jan Swasthya Abhiyan during NHA 2. More recently she got 
the Media Fellowship on Community Monitoring of the health services/NRHM. On both occasions 
there was good coverage of the events and issues in the local newspapers. She tracks government 
budgets and expenditures for the social sector. She has earlier worked in northern MP. 

3.19 Ms. Devanshi ICICI Child Health and Nutrition Initiative
 After completion of the Master’s in Social Work degree from the Tata Institute of Social Sciences, for 
over four years Devanshi has worked on women and children’s health and nutrition issues through 
partnerships in regions of India with the greatest need. The ICICI social initiative group team aims to 
strengthen the public health system and also focuses on urban health issues.

3.20 Ms. Sarover Zaidi, ICICI  Child Health  and Nutrition Initiative
With a background in Philosophy and Social Anthropology from St. Stephen’s and the Delhi School of 
Economics  respectively,  Sarover  has  worked with the ICCHN for  over  six  years  and is  currently 
developing an ASHA Resource Centre in Jharkand with the Public Health Resource Network (PHRN) 
which they also fund and work with. They support nutrition programs and 23 nutrition fellowships in 
Chhattisgarh  and  are  developing  community  health  fellowship  programs  with  the  National 
HealthSystem Resource centre (NHSRC) and the PHRN in Bihar, Jharkand and Orissa.

3.21 Mr. Pratyush Sivadasan, Asha Gram Trust, Barwani, MP
Pratyush completed the Master’s degree in Social Work from the Indore School of Social Work in 
2006 with a specialization in psychiatric social work. After working in an institutional setting in Pune, 
he coordinates the Community Mental Health Program in Asha Gram Trust since a year. He finds this 
work fulfilling and challenging.

3.22 Mr. Tej Ram Jat, UNFPA, MP office, Bhopal
He worked for ten years in community based health work with PRAYAS in Chhittorgarh, Rajasthan 
He has done a Master’s Program in Health Policy and Planning from the London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine. He brings this rich field experience to his work in MP with UNFPA where he 
is working since 6 months.
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3.23 Dr. Prakash Deo, UNFPA, Program Manager, MP Office, Bhopal
Dr Deo is a medical doctor with an MD in Community Medicine. He worked for twenty years in the 
Dept. of Health Services, Maharashtra and subsequently for ten years with UNFPA. He has worked in 
MP since two years and is keenly interested to support public health initiatives in the state.

3.24 Dr. Vikram Gupta, Senior Program Manager, Sir Ratan Tata Trust, Mumbai
Dr. Gupta is a medical doctor, with an MD in Community Medicine, Gwalior Medical College and a 
Master’s in Community Health from the Centre for Social Medicine, JNU, Delhi. He is now with the 
SRTT and is based in Jaipur. 

3.25 Ms. Jasmine Pavri, i/c Health portfolio, Sir Dorabji Tata Trust, Mumbai
Ms. Pavri did her postgraduation in Social Work from the Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Mumbai. 
She has been with SDTT since over 13 years and helped support the shift from a welfare approach to 
funding to a focus on development. She works particularly on health, disability,  mental  health and 
gender violence.

3.26 Mr. Ashish Tarey, Madhya Pradesh Vigyan Sabha, Bhopal
Mr. Tarey is a science communicator and works with the MPVS described earlier.

3.27 Ms. Saraswati, Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti (BGVS), Bhopal
Ms. Saraswati is associated with the BGVS in MP 

3.28 Mr. Juned Kamal, Centre for Public Health and Equity, SOCHARA, Bhopal
Juned completed the MSW from Barkatullah University,  Bhopal and subsequently worked with an 
NGO. He then did a six month Community Health Fellowship with the Community Health Cell in 
Bangalore and helped the organizing committee of the second National Health Assembly in Bhopal. 
He was the district coordinator of the Community Monitoring program in Barwani district in western 
MP for  a year  during which period he was with the Asha Gram Trust.  He has joined the CPHE 
SOCHARA team from 1st October 2008 and is based in Bhopal.

3.29 Mr. Mathew Alex, Secretary, Centre for Public Health and Equity, Bangalore
Mr. Mathew is  the Secretary to the Coordinator  and senior consultant  Community Health,  CPHE-
SOCHARA. He is also studying for an MBA degree. He undertook the administrative and logistical 
responsibilities for the Bhopal Dialogue.

3.30 Dr. Thelma Narayan, Centre for Public Health and Equity-SOCHARA, Bangalore
Dr. Narayan did her schooling in MP, medical undergraduate studies at St. John’s Medical College, 
Bangalore,  Master’s  and  doctoral  studies  in  Public  Health  at  the  London School  of  Hygiene  and 
Tropical Medicine.  After teaching in St. John’s medical college for five years,  she co-initiated the 
Community Health Cell (CHC), Bangalore with Dr. Ravi Narayan and others in 1984. The Society for 
Community Health Awareness, Research and Action (SOCHARA) was registered in 1991. She was 
actively involved in the formation and support of the global People’s Health Movement and the Jan 
Swasthya Abhiyan in 1999-2000. In 2003 she initiated the Community Health Fellowship Scheme with 
support from the SRTT at CHC. This is now in its second phase. During the silver jubilee of CHC, 
SOCHARA established the CPHE which she coordinates. One of the key initiatives of the CPHE is the 
MP Community Health Fellowship Program. Her other work is in public health policy and research.
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ANNEXURE -2
Community Health Fellowship Dialogue

Bhopal - Madhya Pradesh

Provisional Program 
Date Time Program Details

4th Nov 2008 9.00  - 10.30am Registration and tea
10.30 - 11.30am Inaugural  session – including  self introduction & 

finalization of program
11.30 - 1.00pm • Introduction about SOCHARA, CHC & CPHE

• An Overview  of background and evolving framework of 
the Community Health Fellowship Program – MP

Dr. Thelma Narayan
• Discussion

Chairperson: Dr. Ajay Khare 
1.00 - 2.00pm L U N C H
2.00 – 3.30pm • A Community Health Resource inventory in MP : 

       Sharing by individuals and organizations.- I
Chairpersons: Dr. Deo and Ms. Sudeepa 

3.30 – 4.00 pm TEA
4.00 – 5.00pm • A Community Health Resource inventory in MP: 

      Sharing by individuals and organizations –II  
Chairpersons: Ms Asha Mishra and Dr. Anil Cherian 

5th Nov 2008 9.00 – 10.00am Informal discussions
10.00 – 11.00am • An overview of the NRHM in MP with a focus on 

Communitization – Dr. Savita Jain
• Discussion 

Chairperson: Dr. Nandeshwar
11.00-11.30                                              TEA
11.30 – 1.00pm • Role of CH Fellows in strengthening community capacity 

for health and strengthening health systems.
Dr. Thelma Narayan

Discussant: Dr. Savita Jain
      Discussions 

Facilitator: Mr. Tej Ram
1.00 – 2.00pm                                        L U N C H
2.00 – 3.30pm Role of  Partners and Mentors in CHFP

Thelma Narayan, Dr. Deepak Paul, 

4.00 – 5.00 pm Conclusion and the Next Steps

6th Nov 2008
Release of Global Health Watch – II by JSA National 
Secretariat , Bhopal ( Venue Gandhi Medical College) 

Contact Dr. Ajay Khare for details 
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ANNEXURE -3
ADDRESS LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Workshop on “Community Health Fellowship Program in Madhya Pradesh”
4th and 5th November 2008, Bhopal 

Sl.No. Name & Address Tel Nos Email Id
1 Ms. Jasmine Pavri

Sir Dorabji Tata Trust
Erushaw Building,
249, J.N. Road, Mumbai 400 
001

022- 66657176 jspavri@sdtatatrust.com

2 Mr. S. Prathyush 
Ashagram Trust,
Badwani

9893716338 prathush.thegreat@gmail.com

3 Dr. Anil Cherian,
Perna Project ( EHA) 
Christian Hospital,
Chattarpur, Mohaba Road, MP

9893591983 anil@eha-health.org

4 Mr. Prabhu Saran
Perna Project ( EHA) 
Christian Hospital,
Chattarpur, Mohaba Road, MP

9425879171

5 Mr. Makarand Purohit,
SATHI – CHEAT,
183, Sukhvilas Colony,
Behind the court,
Dist – Barwani (MP)

09425567358 makarandpurohit@gmail.com

6 Ms. Bijoy Swain
Ashagram Trust
Barwani, Indore

9329544586 swainbijoy@rediffmail.com

7 Dr. G.D. Verma
1, Chhitu Kirud Marg,
Alirajpur, Khurd, Indore

9424065984

8 Dr. Thelma Narayan,
Centre for Public Health and 
Equity
No.27, 1st Floor, 6th Cross,
1st Main, 1st Block, 
Koramangala,
Bangalore – 560 034

9341257911 thelma@sochara.org

9 Mr. Juned Kamal
Centre for Public Health and 
Equity,
B-133, New Colony,
Bagh, Farhat, Agza, Bhopal.

9424417637 xs2juned@gmail.com

10 Dr. Ajay Khare, 09425004269 ajaykharebpl@gmail.com
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Madhya Pradesh Vigyan Sabha
Village Sagonikala, Post Kolua 
Khurd,Raisen Road, Bhopal 
( MP) India 

11 Dr. Vikram Gupta
Sir Ratan Tata Trust,
Bombay House, Mumbai

9829668502 vikramgupta@tata.com

12 Dr. Pragya Dube
MPVHA, State Training and 
Research Centre, E-8, Arera 
Colony,
Bhopal

9827342343

13 Ms. Devanshi Chanchani
ICCHN, Pune

9821766358 Devanshi.chanchani@icchn.org

14 Mr. Juned Khan
73, New Colony, Behind 
Church,
Jina, Bhopal 

9981036292

15 Dr. R.G. Dastidar 
Department of Social Science,
Barkatullah University,

9424418440

16 Ms. Sarover Zaidi,
 ICICI Centre for Child Health 
and Nutrition,  C/o Social 
Initiatives Group
ICICI Bank Towers, Near 
Floral Deck Plaza,  MIDC, 
Andheri (East) 
Mumbai 400 093   

Phone : 22 
39857536,37,41,34,
51,39
 Mobile: 098219 
20550

sarover.zaidi@icchn.org.in

17 Ms. Arti Pandey
Journalist, Bhopal
AIDWA and JSA

942566089

18 Dr. Sunil Nandeshwar
Dept of Community Medicine, 
Gandhi Medical College, 
Bhopal  

9229496458 drnandeshwar11@indiatimes.c
om

19 Dr. Yash Saraf
Depart of Community 
Medicine, Gandhi Medical 
College,
Bhopal

9425661563 yashminisaras@yahoo.co.in

20 Dr. P.R.Deo
United Nations Population 
Fund,
E-7/647 – A1, Arera Colony, 

9425602591 deo@unfpa.org
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Bhopal 462 016l
21 Dr. Tej Ram Jat,

State Programme Officer
United Nations Population 
Fund,
E-7/647 – A1, Arera Colony, 
Bhopal 462 016

755-2420028 tejram@unfpa.org; 
jattejram@yahoo.co.in

22 Ms. Sudeepa, 
Initiatives, Women in 
Development
G-3/509, Gulmohar Colony,
Bhopal M.P.

0755-2427296, 
9425600417

iwidbhopal@airtelbroadband.in

23 Ms. Asha Mishra,
Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti 
Basement of Y.W.A. 
Hostel No. II, 
Avenue - 21, G-Block, 
Saket, New Delhi - 110 017 

0755- 5294 378 (O) 
0755- 2726 262 (R) 
(0) 
9425302012

asham_200@yahoo.com

24 Ms.Saraswati Bhatia
Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti 
Basement of Y.W.A. 
Hostel No. II, 
Avenue - 21, G-Block, 
Saket, New Delhi - 110 017

9755622301

25 Mr. Ashish Pave
Madhya PradeshVigyan Sabha
Panchayat ke Pass, Tamia
Distt. Chhindwara 

9826876596

26 Ms. Pragyan
Initiatives, Women in 
Development
G-3/509, Gulmohar Colony,
Bhopal M.P.

9425600418

27 Dr.Rahul Sharma
MP BGVS
32, -R ( SBI) E-7, Arera 
Colony, Bhopal 

9826281101

28 Mr.V.R. Raman
PHRN, 4th Floor,
Gharma Place,
Near Sandya Talkies,
Ranchi, Jharkhand

9424207375 weareraman@gmail.com

29 Mr. Rakesh Chandore, rchandore@gmail.com 
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Deenabandu Samajik Sansthe,
M – 14, Saketnagar Extension,
Near Genius Temple (School)
Indore 

09425090415
0731-2799963  
0731-2563884 

30 Ms. Nidhi Shukla,
Madhya PradeshVigyan Sabha
Panchayat ke Pass, Tamia,
Distt. Chhindwara

07149-272364
9407074256

updatement@indiatimes.com

31 Dr.Azher Bhag
1381B, Maha Colony,
Bhopal

09893902969

32 Dr. Savita Jain 
NHSRC
ASHA Resource Center
Directorate of Health Services
4th floor, Satpuda Bhawan, 
Bhopal 

9893285969 dr.savitajain@rediffmail.com

33 Mr.Shafeeq Rahmani
E-7, 32B, Arera Colony
Bhopal

9425781389

34 Mr. Mathew Alex
Centre for Public Health and 
Equity,
No.27, 1st Floor, 6th Cross,
1st Main, 1st Block, 
Koramangala,
Bangalore – 560 034 

9902888832 mathew.alex127@gmail.com
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